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XIEIVX1Y WILSON.
rilZSIDHNTIAIt EIXCTOnS,

OTTO rUXK... of Lancaster.
hILAb A. sTMCKLArCD of DouxU.
OKOItf.K W. HEIST. .or Cliejuine.

FOR KKPRKSENTATIVK IS COXGRF-- v,

L. cnOUX.SE of Washington.

TIIEHESBLT IX THIS COVXTT.
'Jls to the result of the vote in this

county between Furnas and Lett, we
freel3r confess it was nof as we desired,
yet better than expected under the
circumstances. For years past local
feelings have had much to do with
the vote in this county. In addition
to his party vote, Mr. Lett had the

of Senior Tipton's ei-- 1 but heJmIges biieecht Cftlle
fort in ths eauu-t- his home to lib-

eralize. What is known in this coun-
ty politically as the "Majors' faction"
has been inteusely bitter toward Col.
Furnas. The opposition has been

and unscrupulous; leaving
nothing undone or unsaid. All old
personal piques or differences that
have occurred within the past sixteen
years have been hunted up and used.
It is more than gratifying however,'
that in Brown ville, Col. F's home,
where he "U'as known best and most
intimately, he was sustained and car-rfedji- is

own precinct, notwithstand-
ing almost superhuman efforts were
made to defeat him. Another gratifi-
cation too, is that the solid, substan-
tial men of the county were all, ar
nearly all, for Furnas.

The vote in Omaha, and Douglas
county, where Col. Furnas was charg-
ed by the JIcraM, and where his
friends had no reason to hope for suc-

cess, is peculiarly gratifying to the
Colonel and" his hosts of friends, and
shows the utter and complete disre-- j
gard the people who best know Dr.
Miller and the Herald, have for him.
In faet,. the vote throughout the
whole State shows an appreciation of
Furnas' worth and labor in develop-
ing the material interests of the State.
Hundreds of old line Democrat",
feeling that the attack upon Furnas
was an outrage, freely volunteered;
their vote and aid to a man they knew
and appreciated.

The official vot& of this courtly,'
which we publish to-da- y, demon-- .
strates that the result on Tuesday,
viewed" from a political standpoint, is
more flattering to the Republicans
than that of a year ago, when Plas-
ters had a majority of 105 over Crow,
and Iiratton a majority of 19-- over
Daily. This year Lett has a majori-
ty of 90 over Furnas, while Crounse's
majority over Warner is 141.

Wheeler's majority over Matthews
is 39. This defeat of the Dr. is at-

tributable to the Majors' element, as
can be seen by reference to the Peru
vote.

Harmes was beaten by Ilockemey-e- r
by 225, through the combined in-

fluence of Democrats, Liberals and
the anti-railro- ad element.

Blodgett's majority over Swan is
155.

Hewef t goes out of the county with
a majority of S. His defeat is there-
fore certain.

Glories.
At the "old settlers" meeting in

Douglas county a few days ago, an old
farmer wa3 asked if he ". ould vote for
Greeley. He replied by stating that
home years ago he sought an intro-
duction to the Chappaqua farmer, and
that heing introduced as an old pio-
neer Mr. Greeley commenced
talking agriculture to him, ai.d expa
tiated on tlie beauties ol farm life. He
told Mr. Greelej' that farmers in this
country didn't have time to beautify
much. Greeley thought otherwise,
and expatiated on ttie beauties of
morning glories, said the seeds were
cheap, and that every farmer
"cast a handful of seed into his corn-
field, and in the fall each stalk will be
a spire of beauty, the whole field a
wilderness of delight, rewarding thelabor with as much visual pleasure as
the most exquisite lady enjoy3 among
her geraniums."

He took the great farmer's advice,
went home and procured some morn-
ing glory seeds, "and scattered them
in his field, and now for the last doz-
en years he has enjoyed their beauty
and nothing else in that field. He
says "if I plant corn, I find in the fall
that there are such 'spires of beauty'
that no corn can be found, if I sow
oats I find the whole field hound in
one huge bundle by these infernal
vines."

The vines spread over his field
climbed the fence into his neighbor's
field, he sold out to a villian who lies
about hi3 wife and dogs his cattle.
He says "I am a ruined man." Vote
for Greeley ! Look von now, suppose
he cets to be President and he has theAgricultural Bureau to send out morn-
ing glory seeds all over the country,
which would be just like him, I tell
you our conntry'would be ruined
there would be a famine in the land.

Faiuview, Oct. 1st, 1S72.
Editor Advertiser hav-

ing called me to Benton precinct on
the 30th of September, I attended the
political meeting held at Stein man's
School House. I met there Messrs.
Stull and Bergman as speakers.

There was quite a respectable turn-
out of farmers. Mr. Bergman spoke
iu German and seemed to make a fa-
vorable impression. Mr. Stull

?,orlT-ST,- y
Grnnt 8hould
of Grreley.
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.1TIDGH 31 A SOX'S TIRADE.
The Judge came down from Ne-

braska City on Saturday last to let
the people of our city know what he-wa- s

about. We might say, ns P.isiol
said of Sir John FakestaOV "Two
yards and more," but, as tiie Judge
well said, "a man's a man- - for a' of
that."

Judge Mason is a man whose creed
contains but one article, his constant-effor- t

is for effect, for exaggerated im-

pressions on the multitude.
We had heard much of his oratori-

cal poware,. never having heard him
deliver an address. Our oninion may
well be expressed in the language of
Hamlet, "O, it offends me to thepoul
to hear a robustious, periwig-pate- d

fellpw, tear a passion to tatter 3; to
very ivigs, to split the ears of the
groundlings, who, for the most part,
are capable of nothing but inexplica-
ble dumb shows and noise; I would
have such a fellow whipt for o'er div
ing Termagent, it out-hero- d's

Six months ago Judge Mason was
a discarded private in tde Kepublieaii
paity, without any prosptctivc hope
of an advancement at its hands. Lur-
ed by the phantom of Congressional
honors in the new alliance, he did

"Crook the pregnant hinge- - of the knee,
"Where thrllt might frilow fawning."
"V.. - - Z I . .. A E.nryjOuuiik hs sui jii iseu in sun u bku

him leave the party, neither did his
new associates rejoice at bis coming.
Liberals and Democrats openly avow-
ed that the acquisition was not desira-
ble. He was not a bad man, they
ventured to say, but he was mosfdib-gustingl- y

luke warm."
We (fid not hear, the opening of" the

benefit special iu whUe

J3Iornii:g

farmer,

was indignantly repudiating the
idea that Greeley was in favor of pay-

ing the Confederate debtaud pension-
ing Confederate soldiers.

We believe that is pretty hard to
tell just what Greeley is in-,fav- of
doing, or not doing, but it is just as
evident that while-- in the hands, of
such n.en as he would be surrounded
with, if elected, he would not, to use
a common expression, "dare- - to say.
his soul was his own."

The gift taking propensity of the
President was next discussed. The
connection between the taking and
the appointment in the instances
named, the Judge assumed in tleli-anc- e

of all principles of evidence.
The objection which he had to this
proceeding was that it was a one man
rule and not a party rule. 'Twas on-

ly. necessary to bend the knee to the
despot at Washington and "thrift
would follow fawning.-- ' But "presto
change!" "I do not mean to say that
Grant is personally corrupt. The
country is not ruled by Grant but by
a ring." That's what you would call
self-contradicti- in a witness, isn't
it 2

The Ju Jge alluded to a decision of a

Michigan court, denying the right of
a town to aid a railroad enterprise,
which was overruled in the U. a. isu- -

preme Court, that-cour- t holding that
an ,allirnialive vote of the people
would authorize thelevy.of a. tax for
such a purpose. .Mounting this mole
bill, the Judge 'spread thu swings of,

his imagination and soared away into
that region of fancy reserved, to be
explored, only by great minds like
Mason and Train. We saw ragged
children sitting on a cold hearth cry-

ing for bread ; we saw the widowed
mother wrapped in a shivering blan-

ket, and iu her hollow cheek and
sunken eye we read starvation; we
saw the unhallowed feet of the tax
gatherer appear upon the scene ana
demand the tribute due to Cjear ; we
saw the honest yeomanry of the land
arise in their manhood, and lift the
arm of resistance against the extor-
tion ; we saw the military power
hurled by the arm of the tyrant
Giant againt the people, and we saw
a limitary deputim within the bor-

ders of fair America.
We felt disposed, like the Liberals

about us, to cheer to the echo-- this
grand display of genius, and invohm- -

tarily exclaimed, that nes-- , ust'd the
were here."

would gladly follow the Judge
to the close of his remarks upon na-
tional politics but time will not per
mit.

In the State, great robberies had
occurred and wrongs been committed,
but he would have it distinctly un-

derstood that he did not charge the
fault upon the'Republicon party. As
between the candidates for Governor
he had the fairness to discredit the
charge against Col. Furnas as well as

that against Lett. In this part of his
effort he was handed a letter contain-
ing queries signed by Major CafTiey.
The mention of the Major's name
was the signal for the outpouring of
the long pent up vials of his wrath
and spleen.

We were the "representative of Caf-fre- y"

at that time, and we are here to
say without any effort to mince mat-
ters, that we regret that the people of
Brownville might not have been
spared the humiliation of witnessing
the incumbent of the dignified office
of Chief Justice of Nebraska, stoop
to make such an unprovoked assault
and disgraceful iling at the piivnte
character of an individual. The Ma-

jor is not a candidate for office and
his character is in no wise in issue.
More than that we say that the Judge
in making this assault smashed his
little old glass house to atoms, for the
files of the Adveiitiser, since Major
Catfrey has occupied the chair edito-
rial, will not in the aggregate show one
tithe of the slander, vitupera-
tion, vulgarity, profanity, treachery
and hypocrisy which the Judge con-
densed into a speech of one hour.
.bveryone will remember the sym-
pathy the Judge had for the families
of Furnas and Lett, but oh, how his
great magnanimous heart withered

all sufficiency arraigned, tried, and
convicted liarsh and other.3, without
even a poor affidavit to give color.

The speech, on the whole, contain-
ed too much of to be ap
preciated by a refined audience, and
.1 ... j

..B.t4 jjuiiiiiiw, iavo evidence of eeivi
coarseness or degrading affiliations

i'HQ Tum.
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How are- - Ton Horace Greeley ?"

Sound! the Loud Tymbal.

Sreeleyites on their Ba

Keystone State Erect.

BUCKEYES IN LINE.

HOOSERS M THE VAN.

THnHTHflPFSTlTFflR
Hi. R,3I LLUII S, U SUfi t. W a

Furnas' Majority Five
Thousand.

Tho "Ghasm" Yawning fop Horace.

We hold our paper open twenty-fou- r

hours later than usual this week
in order to present the latest news,

which we herewith present. It is

"good enough for one day." We
send it greeting to all true friends of

stable Government and champions of

the Republican party.
Special to the Ailvcrtlvr.--

Omaha, Oct. 10.

Pennsylvania has gone thirty thou-

sand Republican.
Ohio fifteen thousand Republican

majority.
Indiana gives two thousand

for the Republican ticket.
Nebraska rolls up six thousand Re-

publican majority.
Furnas has fully five thousand ma-

jority.
Douglas county elects all Republi

cans to Legislature, but one.
Legislature as strongly Republican

as last vear.

J. T. AiiiKX.

TE.IIPKRAXOE ATin POLITICS.
As tiie great sea of humanity goes

rushing and rolling and seething on
to the ocean of its destiny, a froth.
and scum are gathered at its surface,

fceuimt-u- b 1 F?f..ct;rv
poisonous excresencps mut be Lm,r .h-J.- rilllll GOOD

0F FURNAScated would ba stvle. ivincumriuueu ancr uesiroyeu. ' in sueli a
case the Creator would be defeated,
butsnehisnot the case,' 'for human
nature has recuperative power, with
which Ivealth is restored when diseas-
ed. While one cla-- s of men corrupt
society, another class purifies it. This
is why reformers appear ; they are the
salt of the earth ; they keep it from
decay and death. if the salt ha
lost its savor, wherewith .shall it be
salted ? It is thenceforth good for
nothing, but to be casfolit and to

"trodden under foot oymeu:
It is one of the. sad things' in the

history of reformations, that reform- -

erVfsometimcs become tyrants, nd
! take uujudicious measures, and make
J unwise effi rts in reform, and thereby
retard its progress. A weak or un-
wise advocate does more harm to any
cause than an avowed enemy. Drun-kenne- -s

is diie of the plague spots on
the face of humanity. And this
loathsome disease mu-- t be cured : but
it must be proper remedies. No
quack nostrum v. ill ever cure it.
Drunkenness is a powerful argument
against the individu-i- l who would

official position in the govern-
ment.

Slavery, oppression, treason and re-

bellion, like a deadly virus in the hu-
man system, has sent its

through the very heart of
this Republic. Powerful remedial
agents have been employed to a'ref
its fearful ravages, and with success.
And now that the nation is again
threatened, the argument of drun

O, Bonner I ken is to counteract

We

!

abuse,

measures taken to arrest the threaten-
ed calamity. The tomrue of calumny
is busy speaking lies, saying, "Grant is
a drunkard." It is false; President
Grant is not a drunkard. What is-th-

matter with the peopl? Have
men their reasons? Have they
lost their pat;itism? Have they
lost the penetration of statesmen to
make a politic:'.! diano&i-- . of thu im
pending which await this na-
tion if Horace Greeley Should be elec-
ted President? Can they not see
the symptoms of treason and rebel-
lion Li they cannot, they are polit-
ical quaek, and to be trusted
with the welfare of this nation.

Why make intemperance a political
question ? Because it cannot be reach-
ed and removed in any other way.
The offense is of such a nature that
the piodneing cause must be, put out
of the way before the appetite for in-
toxicating drinks can be controlled.
And this musf hn iimm ... 1....; v .- -,- w ""'- - ". legislative
enactment, forbidding the traf-- j

lie. Tiie temperance people miibtcome to see this before there can be
any thorough temperance reform.
And it is to be regretted the cau&e
should be "wounded in the hou.--e of

friends" by unwise measure, ta-Iv- en

in reference lo oflicials- - .of the
Goyernmen-t- .

JEr;;jnTTB
London, Xeb.

"IVeltrnslsa. Independent."
We have hepetofore negleuted no-

ting the est ibli-hme- nt of a paper
bearing the above title, published at
Lincoln, in this State, edited by J. V.
Scott, and dedicated to the cause of

and editorials give evidence of
ability and originality. We wish the
Independent success, not only in its
venture financially, but that its

into pebblestone, when he in his teachings may so impress, the readers

boorishness

as to dissuade them from indulgence
in tfwine when it is red and givetii
color in the cup," but especially in
whisky of whatever color.

The largest and be.st3toek of stoves
uiobe wno applauded the ever brought to Brownville iusfe -- e-

ed Stevenson ,C-- Hrr.cc" "

Si

OFPICIAIitVOTE OP SEMAILV. COUXTT-ELECTI- OK- QCTOBEK 8tli, 1873.

For Governor
K. W. Furnas
It. U. Lett

ifcr Congress
L. Crorinse ..
Varner

For Chic Justice
ijfiKt1 ...........
Woolworth

'For Atsoclale Justices
iiiinnt ..." ..

JZb:X.
5

Maxwell ....- -
Calhoun --!...'... -
Robinson ...............

For Secretary of Stale
Gosper 'jilliRathman- - ,.....

F-o-r Auditor Afttlj
Wes-to- issjuri.irk KE.5

For Treasurer
Koen ig!I.,I...,., JT .TllUllllltUU
Attorney General

Webster SSz..ir.:.
--

For Prison Inspector

Ii'iers ......................
Ir District Attorney VJ0

.iver ,..
JXUU Clf M M1I11WI1I

For State Senator 1J&
Shoo k.. .............. ........
Fisher

Itr Kepresentativcs
Maltheu's
BIodctL......
Wheeler "

"
For diunty Commissioner

Ilarmi"- - -
Hoekemeyer
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The RejiHl-Hwn'- s Red ford pre-eui- at

Bedford School
House pursuant notice. ear-
ly hour house filled ut-

most capacity. intended
have good fashioned Republican
meeting, from some cause Jarvis

Church and Judge Wheeler ap-

peared appointment theirs.
Instead fashioned meeting

turned into discussion-- ,

give Mr. Church chance
heard. Resides Church and Wheel-
er, Mr. Ebright, Dye and several
ladies Browuville, 'and Dye
band present .enliven
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AGRICULTURAL
COMMISSIONER,

cation with music. All who have I ettyin the otlice commissioner
heard the Dye lundJinow li.ev "Wrlmijliire. He draws his breath and

produce some of the best music in the
wet.

After some preliminaries Elias
was called the chair, and A.

T. D. Hughes appointed .Secretary.
First in order was music, followed

Ai
by Air. Ebright, of Brownville, who
proceeded to portraythe Republican
party and what itj-ha- accomplished
iih; it came intofeXistenoe, and what

it still proposed Iri dp in ' the future.
P.ese Was loall nra- - man.

eiaiH- - ent Tll-- ' NAME
the entire unsa tor- - natuied

C0L- -

ii,;u si..r, u,k

But

be--

fair

with

hold

evils

unlit

liquor

its

bv

Fur

Ran-

dall

After Mr. --Ebright had tafcen hi
1 iseat, Mr. Church, of Brownville, arose

to reply. First he admitted tliat the
Republican partyhad been gieat
and one. And had accomplished
much good, tli en. turned around and
abused the same paity by calling it

dishonest and swindling one. Then
he admitted that Grant was an hon-- l
est man, but the, trouble was kept
bad company. Heaid his-- company
was such men Morron, of Indiana,
ColfaS BerUWa'de, Ben. Butler, and

host of other similar diameters.
He said that Grunt's education being
military hewas not fit to associate
wun sucn men as Charles trimmer,
Hoiace Greeley & Co. Next he nor-tray- ed

Horace Greeley as being the
brains of Congress. Of course that
takes Sumner & Co.

lie then commenced to abuse and
vilify Col. Furnas, endeavoiing to
make the Colonel appear very
b.d and dangerous man. Then he

i went for the candidate for Prosecut
ing Attorney.- - In fact his speech was

raid on the Republican party, and
it was plain to be seen that Mr.
Church was laboring under a difficul-
ty which he could not cast off, as all
of his old Republican associates of
Bedford precinct were sound for
Grant and the Republican paity; not
one to greet him on his new hobby.
A few such opeeehes would settle all
wavering Republicans, and bring
them back to the oldstandatd.

After Mr. Church was lb rough, Ms.
closed by settling Mr. Cs

charges to the satisfaction of all pres-
ent. In fact it was a good time
general. Everybody seemed well
pleaded.

Meeting closed with music by the
Dye band, and vote of thanks was
tendered to them for enlivening the
occasion so much.

AmosT. D. Hi-cirn- s,

Secretary

ItEPl'BMCAX :iKETl.GS.
During the week pa- -t we bud the

honor of attending and addressing
several tneetiiigsin the county, prom-
inent among which were those in As-pinw- all

precinct (lliggins' School
House) and Nemaha Citv. At 'the
former we were associated with and
assisted by Judge Stull, Geo. P
luiton, Esq., Win. Daily and .1. S
Miniek; ami' at the- - hitter by Hev
Taylor. Judge Stull, J. S. Minick and
Wm. Daily.

The Nemaha Tanners accompanied
as. to Nemnha City in hotly, and ad-

ded much to the enthusiasm of tiie
occasion.

On Monday we visited Peru, there
to listen to the rival aspirants the
gubernatorial chair. Mr. Lett had
the opening and ulosimr speech. Until
gentlemen made good pe cSirs from
their rc-pecti-ve stand-point;- !, ea-- h be-

ing divested of the personalities so
prolific with and among cheir indis
creet friendf

A pleaasant interruption occurred
during the delivery of Mr. L's speech,
occasioned by the entrance to the hall
of the "Normal Guards.' accompan
ied by some two score of young la-

dies. The former had inst been nre- -
geiitnd hv the Inrfpr wit n fl.wr

Temperance. It is good sized '!..'., J'1!'1-- 1' ticulars relating to which will be
found in another column.

On Monday evening Messrs. Fur-
nas and Lett addressed crowded au-
dience in this city. The former was
escorted to the hall by the Tanners.
Here Mr. F. had the opening and clo-
sing of the diecussioa. In his closing
effort, the stage was strewn with bo-quel- s,

flung thereon by the fair hands
of the ladies present. At this late
hour it would be idle to express judg-
ment or give way to comment on the
arguments used by either gentlemen,

... t :i
anc scarfs at Bennett & Dolen's. record of the current week.
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FURNAS FOE

George f. Miller, Editor otTtlic Oma-

ha Herald, 'Recommends Furnas
as "Strom,'," "Good," "In-
telligent," "'Zealous,"
"Able" Man for Commis-

sioner March Last,;
Only Seven Months

Ago.

Geo. L. Miller, Come Into. Court.

Frsai the Ol iirhicHerauiVMnrch 20.1S72.

'AninaiTiHberance by the name of
Waitw eHiases hideous void and va

of

pay with commendable fidelity. The
laet was admitted in the late national
agricultural convention, held in
Washington, February 16th and 17th,
called by Mr. Watts, which recipro-
cated the compliment by resobving
that, his ideas of agriculture-- being
contracted in Pennsylvania, from
which State he was appointed', It
ua-- . unfit for the position. A move-me- at

has been organized for his :iI.

and is believed there will be
a speedy ehange in the existing va-cane- y,

and that it will be filled by
ami u is neppsiwu. 1Iis some-CAr-AliL,l- ii
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connection, and we take a moment
TO ENDORSE IT FUIiLY AND
WITHOUT RESERVE, as that of a
man WELL qualified for the posi-
tion. NO BETTER man could
named for it, nor is there a man in
the Union on whom the agricultural
interests of the nation cohld more
safely rely for an INTELLIGENT,
ZEALOUS AND ABLE administratio-
n-af that IMPORTANT office. If
Hitchcock, Tirfll. Grant & Co have
any sciie, they will oust Warts and
appoint Furnas without a moment's
unnecessary delay."

Pkuu, SepJ., 30. ,1S72. J

Editor Nebraska Advertiser? "
,

'

Having had the privilege of attend-
ing a regular-meetin- g of tiie Literary
Society in connection with the State
Normal School at Peru, allow me
through the columns of your paper to
express the satisfaction I enjoyed.
Perfect order reigned, every member
seemed to be there for some purpose.
The chairman seemed to understand
his duties, firm and decided in all his
actions, his words few, but all to the
point. The duties of tho secretary
were also performed a way that
showed her ability and an interest in
the position occupied.

The several committees responded
promptly when called upon, and
everything was done up. in a business
way. Aftei the programme of the
evening was hastily disposed of, Gen.
Morgan, the Principal of the school,
was introduced to the society, and
favored us with one of the finest lec-
tures I have had the nrivilo.m nf
hearing formally years. The General
knows what he says, and how to say
it. The young gentlemen and ladies
who attend the State Normal School
and its literary society, enjoy a privi
lege that but few the young people
of Nebraska enjoy.

A Visitor.

Wlint Greeley Knows Aliout Soldleys.

ABOUT UNION' SOLDIERS.

A large number of persons were
collected here at a vast expeuw;, with
the single purpose txf rekindling the
bitterness and. hatred, the animosity
and antipathies, the fear3 and exulta-
tions of civil war, for the advantage
of a political party. Greeley, at Pitts-
burgh in 1S72

AIIOUT REBEL SOLDIERS.
I hope the time will come when the L

soldiers that frmgbt with Lee-- and
Johnson will occupy as proud jiosi-tio- n

in tlm hearts "of the American
people ns the.enhMers that fought un-
der Grant and Sherman. Greeley, at
11clcsburr; hi 1872.

The Power of Sympathy.
There is no class of sympathy which

is not humiuiued .and liberafifced, in
feelings and sentiments, by frequent
and friendly intercourse. We are
born to sympathize for each other iu
pleasure as well as grief. The social
feelings aie improved where amuse-
ments are participated in, in common
with our fellow-me- n ; the mind
warms and expands, and becomes
-- ensible- to pleasure unknown to him
whose enjoyments are all but solitary
who confines all hi interest and hap-
piness and concern 10 the narrow cir-
cle of his awn selfishness. The soul
becomes lib rnlized and enlightened
when mingling in the society of oth-
ers, and particularly when sharing in
their nKasures. While, on the con-
trary, In solitude the man becomes
misanthropic and selfish, contracted
in his notions, and filled with narrow
prejudices.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Bxnd3sTuLB5TT
FOEITHE FALL TRADE OF 72.

The Uncst rollertion of hanlr. ont-dn- hnlbs
from oar imported stock, offered the
United States. Remember that Hyacinths. Tu
lips, Croca, etc., mnst he planted ia the fall to
secure spring bloom. Sent by mail.

PDKXAS & SUNS.
40-- tf Brownville, Neb.

C?TJBSCRIBE for the "WceklyAdvertiEer." Old.
O est paper in the Slate.
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National Republican Platfoyjn.

. Tte. ilepubtpan party of tbcJJnitert State? as-
sembled hi ationallConventlon, in. tbc city of
Philnrlolnhia. omiieoth nnIth daVsofJune JS72.
again declares Its faith, appeals to Us history anl
announces its position iponme questions dciuxb
the country.

First During eleven years of supremacy. It ras
,accepted. with grand courage, the solemn issue of
tjie time:

It suppressed n gigantic rebellion, emancipated
four millions ofslaves, decreed the equal citizen-
ship of all.aniVcstabllshe.1 universal suffrage,

Kxbiblting-rfnpararie- d P'sgnanlmity. it criminal-
ly puntbbed. no man loi political offenses, and
warmly welcomed all who proved their loyalty by
obeying the laws and dealing justly wjtb their,
neighbor :

It has steadily decreased, with firm hand, the nt

disorders oftne gfftit war. find initiated a
wise policy toward the Indians :

The Pacilic JUUroad and similar vast enterprises
nave been generally aided and successlully coiv.
auctea;

The public lands have beca freely givaU actual
settler, immigration basboT-n- - protected and en-
couraged, and lull acknowledgement to naturalized
citizens of their rigbSs have fieen scnr ed from Eu-- .

ropean powers ia nnlhrrm Vintlftrtnl nfMn(r hn.1 hperf nrovlded.
1 revufaSatlon frowned down, the national credit lias

uevn autaineu unuer. tue most curauiuuj
and now bonds nt'eotlated at lower rates;

r The revenues-hav- e peen carefully collected ana
nonesiiy appnea; ... , nF

749 taxation, the public debt has been reduced diirinjj
hGen. a "". -
area inutionaonars yeariy : t ., . a.A great Hnancial nas own ""--

and. power of the nation bave been kept in higb re-
spect throughout the world.

This glorious record of the past is the party s
best pledge for the future, We believe the people
will not entrust the Government to any party or
combination of men composed of those who chiel-l- y

have resisted every step of this beneficial pro-crp- ss.

Second Completeliberty and exact equality in
the enjovmenl of all civil, politir-.i- l and public
rightBHhonld be established and eirectually main-
tained throughout thu Union by eflicient and ap--

hprnpnine saie ami freueral legislation, tennerltv nU its administration ahonld admit of any dls--
PFluiiiuition In rvhiH.et.to ciurMwhv rmwn of race.

L cned color or previous condition of ervitude.
antra Tiie recent amendments to me. national

Couitmion should be cordially sustained because
tliej areright, not merely tolerated' becausethey
are law: and should be carried out according to
their spirit by appropriate legislation, the enforce- -

menioi wnicn can oe saieiy irubieu 10 me party
that-secure- d thee amendments.

lourth The National Government should se
to maintain an honorable peace with all nations,

its citizens everywhere andfrotecting people wliq .strive Tor greater liberty.
Fifth Anv system of civil service under which

the subordinate positions of thu Government are
considered rewards Tor mere party zeal is latally
demoralizing arid we there ore lavor a reform of
thesvstem bv law-- , which shall abolish the evils or
patronage aiulmake honesty. eiliciency and. fideli-
ty essential nuallticatlonsTor public petition, with-
out practically creating a life tennre of office.

Sixth w;e are opnoed.to further grants of public
lands to corporations and monopolies, and de-mi-

thnt the national domain be set apart tor
free home,' for the people.

5tc;irft The annual revonntf. after tlftVinc the
I current debt, should furnhli a moderate balance

Tor the reduction ot the principal, and the revenue,
except so much as may oe derived from a tax on
tobacco and liquors. should be raised tiy duties on
Importations, the duties of which hhoijld be so adr
Justed as to aid in securing remunerative wai,es to
laborers, promote the industries, growth and proa-neri- tv

of the wlinlecoiintrv.
Fi!Mh-- Ve hMdin undying honor the soldiers- -

.....I . ..Il.l. ...1.....A ...!.. nn..n.t .1... TTllinil Til..!- -
iiim;Mijiure vv ljwtr vuiur wvnt mu uuiuu. .mi...
pensions are a sacred debt of the nation, and the
widows and orphans of those who d'ed for their
country are entitled to the care of a generous and
grateful people. We favor such additional legisla-
tion will xtpnd thp bounty oftne government
to all our soldiers and sailors who were honorably
aiscnaraeu anu uuom naie ojimny uecsiuiu uisii-blet- l.

wftlioat regard to the length of service or
caute of such discharge.

Sinth The doctrine of Great Britain and other
European powers concerning allegiance "once a
subject, always a subject," having at last, through
theellbrts ol the Republican party, been aband d.

and the American idea of an individual's right
to transfer having been acepptod by
European nations, it Is the duty of our Govern
nvpr.Utn ur.jir(tu-itli.l.-Llim- Pftrt t HO riahtS Of adopt
ed citizens against the aiHiniuon of unauthorized
claims bv their former government, and we urge
continual and careful encouragument. and protec-
tion to voluntary immigration.

Tenth the franking privilege onght to be abol-
ished, and tho way prepared tor a speedy reduction
In the rates of postage.

Eleventh Among the questions which press lor
attention is that which concerns the relation of
capital and labor, and the Republican party recog-
nize the dutv of so shaping legislation as to secure
protection and tii' amplest neia lorcapum nu inr

those
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i from native roots and herbs f w Ith .some e 5Z,

that Congress and the PresI- - from-al- l Stimulants. are ftva roan steer 0110 TT To;
dent have only their, lilood Punfier and Llfe-srlvin- jr Principle, rcrfect ' hrandwlfor violent or the uJ'hcertiiin lately rebellious ., .. :.".:the ballot-bo- x and u" u" P""""""-- 4 iaauer aim resionng tae oioou

1 ! Jr, refresh.D!r and- -

tion. invigorating: both- - body. arc eay
j hlrternth We denounce repudiation ol the pub- - of prompt in their action,

licdebtinanyiormnri.M;iuse.n.sanationalcri!ne. ' in their results, safe and reliable la all ot
Wq witness with the reduction of the princi- - Oisease.

the ratesof upin the . n--0 icrson can Bitters accord- -
nno.nlcurrencvdK"f t their bones are 'cstroycd mineral

mindful of its other means, and the nil ergans wasted beyond,
obi s ition- to the loyal wonun ot ArnCricn-lortiTi- r the ofrepair..
noble devotion to the c.ins' of freedota; th'itr :id- - I Dyspepsia or ITeadache, Pain,
mission to wider hulih. of is ' n the Shoulders; Cdtfshs, nphtnes of the Chest,
with satisfaction deu.nndv of any Dizmcss, Sour Eructations of the Stomach, Bad.class of clti70iis tor additional risclit-- sh-jill- be , Taste In tho-Vnnt- Itilinna Attar.kq. Piilmtnrtm nftreated with re;nM?tflil iiiiisldGr.Ulixi

Fifteenth We heartily approve or the iction of
ConRresfi-i- extenalhsrauincsry to lately Ju
rebellion and rejoico in.the growth or. peace and
ratKiiiIJEelfniithfo'iichiiutt)icland. '

are

heuet merits una. A
lect reserved, by the people

selves as circMIas thenr.wers (elesated by them
totheState and to tli Keder.il Governujent. It

to ",'"".,, 'nt Z"seso.-- t tUtsc T.on,c nl XW
the renins Hil-- ox lis
rlshts not the people either the !deu lnuumce iuorca 13

state or National Government,
Sivtntrrnth- - It is the duty the General Govern-

ment to adopt such measures will tend to en-
courage American commerce and ship building.

EwhtrrtithCt! believe the nndM
tliciariiest puriHse the sound judceroent, pxacti-ua- l

wihdom. incorruptible integrity and IIlntnou
services or have him
to the hearts or the American people, and with
him at our head ;e start y new march to
victory.

B. SOITDEB,
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Give better satisfaction,
Price than
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01 Whiskv, Proof Spirits
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Iicart, luQammation of the Lungs, Paiu In the

region of the and hundred other painful
oaspnngs of Dyspepsia, lit Uieso- -

coippiaiiiis 11 na3-n- o equal, win
Sterju"ThoUepuhTlcftn TJirty'DEopoettt6rejQ-prov- .1 .pnaranteo or a'
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symptoms,

Coiziplnlnts,.c...t

boon penxSntU)ie.
For Clircnlc Tiheu-lnatis- m

and Gou'. l.p j 1.1 or liiuigt-t- n. Bi-
lious Kcmhii. u: an 1 Intermittent Foyers. I)iasc3
or the l.ivcr. Kidneys and Bladder, these
Uittcra have been Inot succossfnl. Such Ihccaaea
arc cai!' d hr Vitiated; Blood, u hich ia generally
prouuceo uj ueraneineni osme mgcsmc ortr.ins.

Thtarcxi Gentle Pm-utive- - as. Mcli-a- a

n 'iVjulc, jio3.-c.-a:i- 2; also merit or act-.I'- as

'it in rchewnjr Congestion or
Iii'lalnniatiou oftlicLucr and. VUccral Organs find
III llIUUUIUlM'a.,-.'3- .

For S1I Tqtter,
lllotciiea, Spotd, rtiiiplc-s-. Pustules, Koli,

Klng-worm- s. Scald-Hea- Kve,
Ervslpcla?, Itch. Scarfs. of tho Skin.
Humors and Uiseascs of the Skin, of whatever ' i

name rr nature, are incraiiv ting and carriedcut or the system iu a bhort lime by the or thrsc
fitters. One bottle iu such cases will convince the
most incredulous of their curative ctrecta.

cieausc i!c 1 itlntcd Ulood whenever yon
mm 11s liripurniei mroupn me pkm inPimples. Eruptious, or Sores; cleanseit you
had it obstructed and bIu?klsU in veins; cleanse
it when it is Toul ; your feelings ted vou
Keep the blood pure, and health or the
will follow.

Grateful proclaim Yiverak Cit-te-ks

the most woudcr.td Jmigoniut that ever sus-
tained Hie MnTiinfr system.

Tn;ic, ami other IVorni, Inrkinjj In
the syetem bo many thousands, are enectu.dly
destroyed and removed. Savs n distitifruLslicd

: Tlicrc is Fcarccly an on the
fact? nf ttin earth whnu lioilrl. r.nini im,.. !.
presence worm. It U not tiie healthy
elements or tuc body that worms but upon
the diseased humors and bhniy deposits that
these living iuoubtcr3. di&ease. .'Oi system of
medicine, no crminis:cs, no anthelminltic, will
free the system fro:i worms like these

Icidianlcnr uiscasc-i- . Persons engaged hi
Paint and Jlinerals. bur.i ca numbers. Tw- -
sctf ts, and Jliner. ai thev advance
in life, arc subject to paralv-.jo- f thclJowcls. To
guard nirainst this, take a dote Walked Vi.v-t- u

vit Uirrtns twice a week.
milous, nnil Intermil tentFevers, whiciiare .so prevalent In the vleysof

especially those of tli .MLsaisippi, ilna'juri,
I..111CH. Tennessee. Cumberl-- d. Arkansas. Kfit.
Colorado. Krazos. Rio Grande, "Pearl, Alabama,
Mobile, Savannah, Rojnoke, Jamc3, ond many
others, wide their vast tributaries. throu-lmn-.o- nr

Jl?Vi entire country during the Summer and Antnmn,
'''ilXY'r I

po durfn? or nnuual heat.iiicoin. en. and dryness, are lavan-W- y accomnanied a.-- extent
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Br. "Walker's California. Vliieirnr Bit-ter on these cases in a. E.i.ul- -r manner.
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Clocks,
JOSEPH SHUTZ,

No. 59 Main Street,

40-- tf
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afoorted stock of cenulne articles In his line.

I KepairtBR of Oocks. Watches Jewelry
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